Wednesday Night Live
P i c k Yo u r C l a s s

October 3,10,24,31 & November 7
No class October 17
4:00 P.M.—5:15 P.M.
Dinner 5:30 P.M.

God's Messy Family: Finding Your Place When Life Isn't Perfect
Genealogy is widely considered to be one of the fastest growing hobbies in the U.S. We have become
consumed with constructing our family tree in an attempt to trace our lineage. Fortunately, the Bible does an
excellent job of helping us trace the ancestry of our faith family. As we begin to understand the life stories of
Abraham, Sarah, Isaac, Rebekah, Jacob and Esau we find that their pattern looks a lot like ours—we are called,
we mess up, and God continues to redeem us. Find out how your “messy family” fits into God’s family and
how you are a part of God’s plan for the world.
Book fee: $10.00
Taught by Holly Neal

Introduction to the Bible 101
As new and existing Christians, we are told to read our Bibles. But how do you begin? This class is a six
week introduction to the Bible to help you get started on reading and understanding the Bible. Each week is an
independent study (with no homework, other than to start reading your Bible).
Taught by Charlie Dost

The Armor of God
All day, every day, an invisible war rages around you. In this video series by Priscilla Shirer, you will learn
of an action plan for putting on your armor and developing a personalized strategy to secure victory against the
enemy!
Book fee: $14
Taught by Christine Archer

Name: ___________________________________________________________
Please check which class you would like to take:
God’s Messy Family ________
Book ($10)___________
Introduction to the Bible __________
Armor of God____________
Book ($14) ______________

I will be staying for dinner on October 3_________
Please return to church office or to Paulette Richardson no later than September 24 .

